Visit our web site
www.ncbym.org
North Country Baptist Youth Ministries are affiliated with Tioga, Bradford and
Northumberland Baptist Associations of the American Baptist Churches of
Pennsylvania and Delaware. Our mission is to invite children and youth to grow as
disciples of Jesus Christ through outdoor camping, retreats and other gathered
experiences

GUIDELINES FOR BEHAVIOR FOR NORTH COUNTRY CAMPS
1. Each Camp will have an established lights-out time, after which campers will remain
in their cabins.
2. There shall be no behavior that would result in damage to property or injury to others.
3. Campers shall not visit in cabins assigned to members of the opposite sex.
4. Romantic physical contact will not be allowed.
5. The board reserves the right to send home any uncooperative camper.
6. So that we may be sure that campers are eating properly at meal time, we ask that
snacks be left at home. Limited amounts of snacks can be purchased at the camp snack
bar.

< LIT >
LEADERS IN TRAINING 2018
For those who are in grades 9 –12

Training begins on Friday. Nov. 16 at 5:30 PM.
HIS THOUSAND HILLS - Wellsboro, PA
concludes Sunday afternoon November 18 at 1:00 PM.
Registrar - Judy Husted - Phone : 570-297-4257
Email - husted@epix.net

LIT APPLICATION FORM
Name ___________________________________
1. Briefly describe your relationship with Jesus Christ.

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
2.

State your reasons for being interested in this training.

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
3. Please read this statement carefully before signing.
I understand all of the following:
1. This will be different than our usual camps. We will be there to learn as much as possible in a short period of time.
2. During the training I will be observed and I will receive an evaluation after the training is over.
3. Some, but probably not all of the L.I.T.s ,will be able to come as junior counselors this summer depending on how
many are needed.
4. This training will be useful at places other than camp, such as Bible School, Sunday School and any other place
where you are in a leadership position.
5. You will be asked to lead a devotional to a small group (topic assigned and help given after you arrive). Also be
prepared to give a short testimony of how you became a Christian and what it has meant to you.
YOUR SIGNATURE_____________________________________________________________

Pastor’s Recommendation
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
PASTOR’S SIGNATURE_______________________________________________

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Tear and return top portion -

Please send completed APPLICATION FORM, plus MEDICAL HISTORY PERMISSION/WAIVER FORM & FULL Payment of $80.00 (Checks made out
to North Country Baptist Youth) to:
Judy Husted (Phone # 570-297-4257)
2154 Berwick Tpke
Ulster, PA 18850
CAMPERS SHOULD BRING:

Sleeping Bag & Pillows, Towels, Washcloth and Personal items, Bible, Notebook, Pens, Clothing for
informal outdoor activities, Warm Clothing for Evening, Flashlight
No Snacks, or Radios/MP3 Players, etc. Please.
Cell phones will be collected if they are a distraction during the training.

DIRECTIONS TO HIS THOUSAND HILLS Located on the hill west of Wellsboro, PA. Follow Rt. 6 about 1
mile west of town and turn left onto Horse Thief Run Road (Chip’s is on the corner). Follow Horse Thief Run Road to the
top of the hill – then go straight ahead on Phippen Road which goes right into the Camp. For a map see www.
Histhousandhills.com Telephone Number at Camp is 570-724-2366

